



EPISODE 12 - Dr. Guy Weerasinghe 

Introduction 

One of our criteria for selecting guests here at the vet vault is to find people from across varied 
and interesting parts of our profession to showcase all doors that can open to you with your 
veterinary degree. Well, today’s guest is the poster boy for veterinary career diversity!


Dr Guy Weerasinghe has covered more ground in the veterinary profession than many of us will 
do in a lifetime. He’s been in diary vet in New Zealand, a small animal shelter vet for the RSPCA - 
Australia’s largest veterinary charity,  he’s worked in government doing field surveillance and 
policy, and has spent time in general small animal practice. 


During this time he gained a masters degree in Veterinary Public Health, and then became a 
diplomate of the American College of Veterinary Preventative Medicine:  in other words - he’s a 
certified Veterinary Public Health specialist. 


While he was doing all of this he co-founded an online employment agency, served as the 
President of Australian Veterinarians in Public Health, was a branch president for the Australian 
Veterinary Association, co-authored the AVA’s official position statement on climate change, and 
became a regular speaker at a range of global conferences on the subjects of zoonoses and 
preventative medicine. 


A career like this does not go unnoticed, and Guy was elected as the World Small Animal 
Veterinary Associations’ young veterinarian of the year for 2018.


He is currently a veterinary officer with the Northern Australia Quarantine Strategy under the 
Department of  Agriculture - in other words: he’s a  Veterinary Public heath government vet, and, 
to top off a big decade, he became a dad 18 months ago.


All of this in less than 10 years! As you can imagine - we had a lot to talk about.


Join us to hear about how to take off your blinkers to be able to see all the opportunities that are 
out there for vets, about how to recognise your limitations and identify your skills, and about the 
joy of dealing with clients, even when they don’t like you!

Guy also tells us about the pathway into a career in veterinary public health, and of course what 
life as a government vet is like, and much much more.


Please enjoy - Dr Guy Weerasinghe.


Show Notes: 

Dora the goat!: https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/nsw/when-dora-the-goat-was-shot-by-
a-heartless-hunter-hopes-were-not-high-but-she-has-since-given-birth-to-two-kids-and-all-are-
doing-fine/news-story/d402f4f8c49118e3efdfb53e70e5cecf


WSAVA Vet Of The Year Award:   https://www.wsava.org/WSAVA/media/Documents/
Press%20Releases/Australian-Veterinarian-to-Receive-2018-WSAVA-Hill-s-Next-Generation-
Veterinary-Award.pdf


AVA veterinary public health special interest group:  https://www.ava.com.au/about-us/ava-
groups/public-health/
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Veterinary Public Health Facebook Group:    https://www.facebook.com/groups/
AustVetsPublicHealth/


Guy’s employment website:   https://veterinarycareers.com.au


Guy’s Book choices:  


Richard E Feist books (The Magician)  http://www.crydee.com/raymond-feist/reading-order


https://www.terrypratchettbooks.com


Guy’s Favourite Podcasts: 


https://omny.fm/shows/wilosophy


https://omny.fm/shows/fitbet-with-dilruk-jayasinha-and-ben-lomas/playlists/podcast


Gerardo’s favourite podcast:   https://www.hpxlife.com/podcast


Gerardo’s secret pleasure!    https://www.youtube.com/StarCraft


Hugh’s podcast choices:


https://tim.blog/podcast/


https://podcasts.apple.com/au/podcast/the-paris-review/id1300382225
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